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Newsletter 29th March 2019
Dear parents and carers,
We are delighted that our boys’ football team are in
the finals of the Havering Boys’ League and also play
another semi-final today to see if they will be in the
final of the Havering Boys’ Cup. In order to enable our
school community to support the team, we have taken
the decision to postpone our Whole School Book Look,
scheduled for Thursday 4th April 2019. Instead please
join the staff at Harrow Lodge School next Thursday at
4pm and help to cheer our team to victory.
Our Whole School Book look will now take place on
Wednesday 1st May from 3.15pm – 4.15pm. I
apologise for any inconvenience caused by this change.
Please put this new date in your diaries so you can
come and see the fabulous work that your child has
been doing.
I wish you a happy, fun weekend.
Mrs Sansom, Headteacher
Year 3 Visit to Waitrose
Year 3 enjoyed their visit
to Waitrose on Thursday
20th March. All three
classes had a tour of the
store and we learnt about
the different food groups
and their nutritional value
as well as finding out
where different foods
come from. We then
had a
talk
which
explained the importance
of eating a varied diet
every day. The morning was finished off with some
food
tasting
the children
tasted fresh
and
dried fruits and a
fruit juice to show
the different ways
that you can get
your 5 a day into
your diet.

Values Based Education
Honesty
Our school value for the month of April is honesty.
At Branfil we could not agree more with the old
saying: ‘Honesty is the best policy.’
Being honest not only helps to build relationships
by showing that you are trustworthy and reliable,
it also allows there to be justice and fairness.
At Branfil we know people will make mistakes,
both in their work and their behaviour. What we
want to teach our children is that by being honest
about these mistakes, we can work together to
find solutions and then move forward.
This month, please make a special effort to show
your children why honesty is so important and
how it helps to create positive outcomes.
Mobile Phone Cases
Parents/Carers of Yr 6 children - please ensure that
phone cases for their phones left in the office during
the day are not large with jewels etc on them. We are
getting an increasing amount of these and this causes
other phones to get scratched when placed in the
boxes.
Hockey Youth Games
The Year 5 and 6 hockey team represented Havering at
the London Youth
Games on Thursday
28th March. They
won their pool and
went through to the
next round. During
the knockout stages
they played three
games
and
got through to the
quarter finals. During their quarter final game, they
played extremely well and showed great
determination. Over the whole day all the children
demonstrated great sportsmanship and represented
Havering brilliantly, coming fifth out of thirty two
London Boroughs. Amazing work Branfil!
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Author Visit
On the 27th March, we had a visit from the author
David Lucas. During the visit he shared one of his
books about a character called Grendel. Grendel was
a monster who loved chocolate! His mother gave him
a chocolate egg and when he bit into it inside there was
a note that said, ‘You have three wishes.’ So first
Grendel wished for more chocolate, but then he
turned his dog and his mother into chocolate too! It
was a great story! After that we designed our own
characters
so that we
could create
our
own
story
books.
It
really was a
great day.

However, out of the blue, Nelmes were awarded a
contentious penalty to bring them back into the game.
More goals came from James (reaching his hatrick) and
Chay (2) to make the score 5 – 1 to Branfil at half time.
In the second half Branfil controlled the game to see it
out, adding one more goal from James. Nelmes
managed to find a consolation goal in the final minute
to make the final score 6 – 2 to Branfil.
Once again, Branfil impressed the spectators with their
hard work, team work and skill and have truly earned
their place in the final. Congratulations!
Year 1 Puppet DT Day

Tilly H - 4 Birch Journalist
David shared with the children an insight into how he
creates his books, some of which have taken up to 10
years to create, and how they have been translated
into 12 different languages. The pupils’ interest had
clearly been stirred through their insightful questions
and Joseph from Year 5 delighted David when he said,
“I remember the book Halibut Jackson being read to
me when I was younger.” Hopefully this will have
inspired some of our pupils to be authors and
illustrators and as David said, ‘The best story tellers are
not always the best writers.’

On Friday 22nd March, Year 1 had a fantastic day
making their puppets. We would like to say a big thank
you to all the parents and grandparents who were able
to come into school and help the children with their
sewing. The children are very proud of their puppets.
New Staff Members

Boys Football at Nelmes
With a
place in
the
League
Cup final
at stake,
the
boys’
football
team were back in action for a match away to Nelmes.
James scored the opener for Branfil, beating three
defenders before slotting the ball home. This allowed
Branfil to start to assert their authority on the game
and a second goal for James quickly followed.

We are pleased to welcome Mrs Oates as a new HLTA
with a specialism in Computing.
We are also delighted to announce that Miss Pearce
(our current Yr 1 leader) has been appointed to the
position of Assistant Headteacher and SENCO. Miss
Pearce will start her new role in September 2019. She
will be working with Mrs Sansom through the Summer
term to ensure a smooth transition.
Nurse Drop-In Session
The next nurse drop-in session is Wed 3 April from
3.00pm. Please feel free to drop in and see the nurse
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to discuss any concerns you may have regarding your
children’s health or well-being.
Empowering Parents Course
The Empowering Parents, Empowering Communities
(EPEC) 8 week course called Being a Parent aims to
improve child development and outcomes, parenting,
family resilience and family relationships. The Being a
Parent Course is aimed at parents in Havering who
have one or more children between the ages of 2 to 5
years. The course content relates well to becoming
school ready and is recognised by pre-schools,
nurseries, early year’s settings, children’s centres and
schools in the London Borough of Havering.

The Royal Society for Blind Children (RSBC) are also
running a number of activities over the Easter Holidays
and these can be found on their website –
www.rsbc.org.uk
Easter Special Desert Menu
To celebrate Easter, Havering Catering Service are
going to have a week of different desserts:

The next course running at Upminster Baptist Church
is due to start on Friday 3rd May between 9.15 and
11.00am. To book please contact: Danielle Cumming,
EPEC Hub Co-ordinator.
Email: danielle.cumming@havering.gov.uk. Mobile:
07970 727 212. Phone: 01708 431 024
Half Term Activities

Year 1 Phonics Screening
Thank you to those parents/carers who came to the
Year 1 Phonics Screening Briefing.
For those
parents/carers who couldn’t make the meeting, the
presentation slides are on our website under our Key
Information section.
Year 6 Gilwell Park Meeting Notes
Thank you to those parent/carers who attended our
Gilwell Park meeting. For those parents/carers who
couldn’t make it, please see our Letters and News
Section for the presentation and Gilwell Park
information.
After School Activity Clubs
After School clubs (tennis, drama, karate and football)
are finishing for the spring term at the end of next
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week. Clubs will resume when we return (letters to be
sent out shortly).

End of the School Day
Children are not allowed to play on Garwood Court at
the end of the school day as this area is not supervised
by any staff members. Please ensure that children are
accompanied by an adult at all times.
School Uniform for the Summer Term
A reminder for parents/carers now that the weather is
getting better of our summer uniform –


Blue and white checked dress and
grey trousers/skirts or shorts may be worn



Plain black trainers or sandals may be worn in
the
summer
(black/white)
but
no
sling backs/peeptoes
for safety
reasons.
Footwear must be suitable for climbing and
running e.g good grip on sole, a lace up or a
buckle fastening.

Sponsored Spell
Thank you for all your support for our sponsored
spelling event. Please continue to practice the words
with your children and return forms by next
Wednesday 10th April as our event takes place on
Thursday 11th April. The children’s forms will then be
marked and returned to you on Monday 29th April so
the sponsorship money can be collected.

22nd March
Ruby H, Kayleigh G, George G, David S, Ava M, Ryan E,
Eliza M, Tia C, Leo R, Josh N, August H, Jenna L, Ruby
S, Max S, Ewan L, Simran K, Bobby W, Lilia W, Lily S,
Precious A,
Last Day of Easter Term
On the last day of term children are allowed to bring in
board games to play in class but no electronic games
please.

29th March
Max M, George N, Joshua R, Lois H, Holly W, Mila
P,Bella M,2C,Nia B, Hooria C, Daya G,Amari S,Oliver R,
Jack T, Kingsley C, Sean D, Jack A,Lauren A, Lily N,
Natan S.
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______________________________________________________________________________________________
Upcoming dates in the next fortnight

Monday 1 April
Wednesday 3 April
Monday 8 April
Thursday 4 April
Wednesday 10 April
Wednesday 10 April
Thursday 11 April
Friday 12 April
Monday 29 April

Egyptian Day – Yr 4
Dance Festival at Windmill Hall (Yr groups TBC)
Reception & KS1 Lead Learner Assembly (Parent/Carers by invitation only)
Branfil boys team football final (Harrow Lodge School) at 4pm
KS2 Lead Learner Assembly (Parent/Carers by invitation only)
Dance Festival at Windmill Hall (Yr groups TBC)
Spring Concert at 7pm
School finishes normal time for Easter holiday
School reopens 8.40 – 8.50 am whole school

INSET DAY for 2018/19 Term – 3rd June 2019
INSET Days for 2019/20 Term (agreed by Governors): 4th, 5th, 6th September 2019, 6th January 2020, 20th April 2020

